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Items of Interest

Fender Times: L L Ream and II
II Campbell took several prizes at the
Sioux City Poultry show.

Martirmburg Items io Ponca Journal .

Gny Anders m of Hubbard is visiting
his brother, Art Anderson, near here.

Pcnca Jaurnal:
up from Jackson

Dan Holland
Tuesday.

lames Sutherland returned home in
the afternoon.

was
lie and

Wayne Democrat : Chas Kate and
bride fooled their Wayne friends by
slipping qnietly into town on an early
Sunday morning train.

Winnebago Chief tan: Mrs Ida
Coleman was down from Homer Sun-
day, the guest at the home of Mr aud
Mrs Louis Herman. She reports that
her father, M J nermann, as not being
as well as usual this winter.

Walthill Times: Miss Helen Rock-
well spent Sunday at her Homer
home....Dr Wni R Ream went to
Sioux City, Wednesday, to attend the
meeting of the Sioux Valley Medical
Association, of which he is a member.

Pender Republic: LL Ream had
some of his White Wyandotte chickens
at the Sioux City Poultry Show last
week, tie won fifth prize on oockeral
and hen . Considering the large num-
ber of Wyendottes entered he feels
well satisfied with his winnings.

Lyons Mirror: Anlonius Larson,
a young man from Homer who is at-

tending the Lyons school, was chosen
as a delegate to take a short con rue at
the State Junior Corn Exhibition at
Lincoln and he and Miss Olive South-
well, the other delegate, took the train
Monday for that place. The school
raised about $30 for their expenses.

Bioux City Journnl, 24: Miss. Lil-
lian Orr, teacher in the Bancroft
school, has given up her position and
will take op special work in the Chica-
go nniventity....Mrs Lottie Euston
asks a divorce from J EJward Easton
on the ground of desertion. They were
married at Dakota City, Neb, October
29, 1908, and according to the petition
lived together until January 10, 1909.

Sioux City Journal, 22: Jack Eel- -

ley, of Dakota county, Neb, made
quick connections with the combina-
tion bridge yesterday. He was arrest-
ed last night on a charge of intoxica-
tion and in police court pleaded guilty,
but declared it was bin first time in
jail. "How long will it take you to
get across the bridge?" the
judge. "No time," oaine the emphatic
reply. "Well, I'll sentence you to $7
or two in jail if you don't hurry
np," threatened the judge. Kelly re-
plied by pulling his black felt bat
down over his head and disappearing
down the stairs at a rapid rate.

Homer 8tar: Mr and Mrs Ernest
Harris are rejoicing over a fine boy
born at their place Monday morning.
....Miss Linnie Rockwell has accept-
ed a position in the telephone exchange
at Dakota City . . . .John Nixon return-
ed from Lincoln Monday night with
his arm in a sling. He broke bis arm
near the wrist from a fall received
while skating a few davs prior.... Geo
Rockwell, jr, of Fiddler Creek, will
leave tomorrow morning for Chamber-
lain, S D, where he will visit (or a
week or so with an unole and incident-lyloo- k

over the country.... The four
children of T J O'Connor are all sick
at their home and a trained nurse was
brought from Bioux City Monday, but
she proved to be unfitted for the care
of the little ones and was sent back.
Another one is now oaring for them.

Emerson Enterprise: Marion Wig-
gle baa rented his farm to Addie n.

Mr Wiggle and John Wat-
son farmed the place last year but ow-
ing to Mr vVatson's health he will have
to give up farming.... The following
births were reported for this week:
To Mr and Mrs Bernard Koateron Sat-
urday a baby boy, to Mr aud Mrs Alva
Jones a baby girl, a girl baby to Mr
and Mrs Otto Koeck Thursday ....Mrs
O H Webster was called to St Louis,
Mo, Sunday as a witness for the state
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Absolutely Pure

Tim only baking powdor
matin from floyaf Crap a

Cream of Tartar
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in ihe cnne of Louis Publishing Co,
ho are charged with fraudulent nun of

the mails in connection with the wo
men's National Daily. . . .J W Burber.
of Silver City, Iowa, brother of L 13

Surber, and J V Fhillips of Oakland,
Jowa, brother of Mrs E li Surber, re
turned to their homes WedLesday
morning after visiting relatives here
and at Homer, Wakefield and Crofton.
Mr Surber last visited Nebraska thirty
seven years ago.
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9 CORRESPONDENCE

Mrs J Hendricksen is on the siok
list.

Dave Leap shipped his sheep Wed
nesday.

All kinds of salt and smoked fish at
Carl Andersen's.

Mike Smith and wife were Sunday
cnes's at the Jim Ileeney home near
Nacora.

Mr and Mrs Mads Hansen visited
Sunday at the James Hendricksen
home.

asked

days

Wood-chopper- s wanted come and
see Frank TJillug for wood chopping
Hubbard, Neb.

It is said that South will
soon be on to the
exchange.

HUBBARD.

Hubbard
connected Hubbard

Mabel Hendricksen, Carrie Stone,
Annie and Emma Anderson, were Sun-

day guests at the George Jensen home.

The lyceum hejd their regular meet-

ing Friday evening.
We want your produce, and we are

still paying more than the market af
fords. Carl Anderson,

Mary Hartnett visited in the city
over Sunday,

Catherine Mann teturned Fridry from
a three weeks visit with her brother, J
W Mann, at Waterbury.

John Howard was a oounty seat vis
itor Saturday.

Fred Bartels had business in the
city Friday.

Remember you can get your fresh
oysters at at Carl Anderson's.

Gertrude Hall spent Sunday with
her parents at Jackson.

Mike JJoler of Jackson was a caller
here last week with friends.

Gertie Fair came up from her claim
and is visiting at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs a B Gribble.

Mr and Mrs Knud Rasmussen wen
to ltloomfield to visit at the Jens Olson
home,

We still have the finest line oi can
ned goods to be fonnd in the oounty

ing.

Cail Anderson.
and Hans Anderseu were vis-

itors at tlie Anton Larsen home near
Goodwin, Tuesday.

Dan Hartneti was a Dakota City
aud City visitor Wednesday.

The South llnbbard Telephone Co,
will have a meeting next Saturday.

Frank Leisbery lost a valuable horse
Tuesday evening.

Our shoe stock never was more com
plete. Let ns lit you out in just what
you need for spring wear. Carl Ander
son.

Mary Hirsoh spent the past week at
the home of her sister near .bmerson.

William Goertz and Beaoom
shipped a car load of cattlo Wedoes
day, and aooompanied the shipment to
Sioux City.

Tom shipped a car load of
hogs tUe last of the week.

Sam had the misfortune to
(ose a valuable horse lust Monday.

Minnie Rasmussen was a
shopper last Friday.

house.

Nelse

Sioux

Mike

Long

Thorn

Sioux City

Trv our Gold Medal Hour and see
how much better you will be satisfied
with your bread, at only a slight dif
ference in prioe. Carl Anderson.

Herman tteoze has boon somewhat
under the weather the past week, but
we are pleased to chromole that at
this writing he is again
about.

able to be

Will lieeuey of JNaoora was an over
night visitor Sunday at the Mike
Smith home.

Mrs Betke of Emerson, spent a
oouple of days the past week at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs W
Goertz.

New goods are coming iu every day
and we can now show you the latest iu
dress goods, ginghams, bats and cap.
Oarl Anderson.

Herman Ronze and Ella Heeney were
among the passengers from here to
Sioux City Wednesday .

The young people of Hubbard and
viuinity will hold a danoein the Wood-
men hall. Hewiu's orchestra will fur-
nish the music.

Herman Nelsen writes from Junction
City, Oregon, that he is not overly
pleased with that country and will
soon return to good old Dakota oounty
to reside. We will weloome him back
again.

JACKSON.
Born, to Mr and Mrs John Gill, Jan-

uary 21, 1911, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs T B Jones are enjoying

a visit from their daughter, Mrs F A
Wood, of Sand Poiut, Idaho.

Mary Deloughery had a carload of
oattle ou the Sioux City market Tues-
day,

Dr Maxwell of Dakota City made a
professional visit here Monday,

Died, January 19, 1911, the iufant
son of Mr aud Mrs Frau't llartis, age
three days. Interment was made iu
St Johns Cemetery.

Mrs Rush, of Pouca, visited Mrs J M
Brannau Monday.

Guy Rodmun of Bouesteel, H D,
spent several days last week iu the A
Demaray buuie.

Mr and Mrs Curl Uawes aud baby
of l'uuder spent over Sunday with Mis
Uawes mother, Mrs Cora li Love.

Born, Jauuary 18, It'll, to Mr aud
Mrs W J Hiley, a sou.

The ice harvest is on here now. It
is of good thickness aud tine quality.

Eugeue Kenuelly returned Monday
evening from au over Sunday visit
with friends iu Sioux City,

M B Uogan of Dixon and John IIo-ga- u

of Goodwin, spent Sunday with
the home folks.

While Hans Knudseu was coming

from his house to his shop Saturday,
in crossing an alley he slipped on some
ice and fell sprainintr his hack so se
verely he had to be carried home,
where he is still confined but roach
improved and able to be around the

William Franklin attended a danc
ing party at Newcastle Tdesday even

Margaret Keefe went to Martins- -

burg, Neb, Wednesday evening to
spend a few days with her sister Min
nie, who is teaching there, and also at-

tend a basket social she gives Thurs-
day evening.

FIDDLER CREEK
Ern Priest was in BIyburg last Sat

urday to buy some posts.
A "Solo" game was given at the

Louis Rockwell home Saturday

The Schrader Bros are shelling corn
for M O Thorn this week.

Mr and Mrs Chris R Smith from
Vista, Peter Jensen and famil;, Chrii
Ericks n and family and Peter John-
son and family spent Sunday evening
at the George Jensen home.

Andrew Hansen or Hubbard was
visiting in this vicinity last Thursday .

Miss Grace Grippen is visiting at the
Jay McEntaffer home this week.

EugeLe Loom is went to Jackson last
Sunday.

George Rockwell, jr, went to Cham
berlain, 8 D, Friday, where he will
visit with an uncle.

Misses Minnie and Carrie Stone
were among the Sioux City passen-
gers last Saturday.

AmoDg those who marketed hogs in
Homer last Saturday were Peter Sor- -

enson aud Henry Filmore.
Miss Hazel Crippen of Cherokee, la,

is visiting at the Alfred Harris home.

g HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

11IUH 8CHOOL DEPARTMENT

How poor are tbey that have not patience.
Htiakuspeare.

School is now progressing nicely
after an intermission of nine days
caused by the destruction of the school
building and supplies. It has been
hard work to reorganize in suoh a
short time but by next Monday all
supplies needed will be on hand and
the school will be able to do even bet-
ter work than .before the fire. By
putting a heavy curtain across the
court room we are able to accommo-
date the Grammar and High School de
partments. The county superintend-
ent has given us the use of his cilice as
a recitation room thus making our new
quarters as convenient as the old ones.
The Second Primary and Intermediate
departments are well located. Every
thing taken in consideration there is
nothing for which to f.el dissatisfied
and many things for which to ba
thankful.

This is the last week of the first
semester and examinations are being
held in all grades. The first eight
grades are taking the second state
quarterly examination and the High
School is taking the final examination
of the first semester. It will be neces-
sary to record these grades for the first
half school year as the old records
were burned.

Marj. Bridenbaugh, Vernon Heikes,
Geo Miller and Frank Sides, all of the
eleventh grade, will attend the Bioux
City high school next semester. We
would like to keep these students but
they expect to get a better standing
entering now, so we mutt be contented
to get on without them.

The Dakota City schools are prepar-
ed to do thorough aud elliciei t work
for the remaioder of the year. Pa-
trons may feel sure that their children
will receive equal if not superior train-
ing to that offered in Dakota City
heietofore.

Owing to sickness Miss Robertson
has not been able to take np her work
since school reopened. Miss Cera Chi- -

ocine is substituting for her this week.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

Report cards were given out
day.

Dora Olsen ranked first in the seo-
ond grade,

Elsie Krumwiede ranked Mist in the
first grade.

Arthur Kelsey ranked first in the
beginners grade.

Floyd Var Dane enrolled in the first
grade, Monday.

Arthur and Walter Seymour are on
the sick list this week.

Clyde Matthews, Charles Ashford
and Ada Brotherton are back in school
again after being on the sick list for a
week.

Farmers' Institute Announcement.
Friday and Saturday, February 10

and 11 re the dates fjr the Dakota
County Farmers' Institute. Paste this
in your hat.

George O Orr, secretary of tho as-
sociation, who has been soliciting pre-
miums anioug the business men of Da-
kota oounty and Bioux City, has met
with eiy good success.

A large number of useful and valu-
able prizes will bo offered for the best
produots of the farm aud kitcheu.

There will be special classes for
boys aud girls under 18 years of age.

A colt show (for draft colts under
12 months of age) will also be held on
February 11th. Twenty dollars iu
three moneys will be hung up.

Full premium list mill appear next
meek.

District Court Dates
For the Eighth Judicial district of
Nebraska, for the 1911:
Oiiinlng Juiitiiii y KeptemU'
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Niobrara's Holocaust.
In an account of the destruction of

the Hubbard hotel at Niobrara Sun-
day evening, Jauuary 15th, by fire
resulting from the explosion of an
acetylene light plant io the cellar of
the building, in which six e?ple lost
their lives and several others were
badly injured, the Niobrara Tribune
has the followicg with reference to Roy
F Crosby, one of the victims, and a
brother of Mrs Ed L Ross of this
county,

"Roy F Crosby, one of the dead,
was not in the hotel at the time of the
explosion, but arrived shortly after-
ward, lie tried to enter the front
door but seeing that was impossible,
rushed around the south side to the
rear and found his wife in the flames.
He went into the dining room from the
south, entered the kitchen, and was
heard to shout, as he saw his wife for
the last time, 'For God's sake, save
the woman,' and fell through the
kitchen floor into the cellar. The cel
lar was a death trap and there waa no
escape .

"Roy Flude Crosby was born Janu
arv 21. 1881. at Enworth. Iowa. He
has been on the road for the past fif
teen years, having made the territory
of Niobrara for seven years. He lo
cated in Niobrara with bis
early last fall, representing the G A
Crancer Music Co, of Lincoln. He is
survived bv his parents. Mr and Mrs

Mon- -

year

J M Crosby, of Schuyler, three broth

In'

ere and four sisters, his wife ard two
children. His brothers, Harry E and
J C Crosby, arrived Monday afternoon
and Mrs Crosby's father, James Bowse
of Colome. S D, arrived Tuesday morn

The body was taken to Schuyler
wranesuay morning tor luteruieut.
This is the second hotel fire in which
the deceased has been. Sixteen years
ago J C and Roy were in a burning
hotel at Yankton, 8 D, and escaped by
jumping 22 feet from the seoond story
of the hotel. To all the people who
witnessed th Hubbard House tragedy,
the name of F Crosby will remain
with them, recalled by the sacrifice of
his life to save his wife the greatest
act of devotion a man can perform.

Scxl
Choice Poland China male bog, one

year old. Fred Bartels, Hubbard, Neb

Farmers' Tribune Becomes Farmer
and Breeder.

The Herald is in receipt of an an
oounoement of the change of name
of Farmers' Tribune to Farmer and
Breeder. Farmers' Tribune was en
tablished in 1878 and has been pub
lished in Sioux City, Iowa, since 1904
The publishers. Farmer and Breeder
company, emphasize the fact that the
change is in name only, as the men
who have so successfully conducted the
busiuess since it was brought to Sioux
City will continue in charge. Farmer
and Breeder is owned, edited and pub-
lished by northwestern farmers and
breeders. H G McMillan is president
aud general manager and John Thomp-
son, editor. Both of these men are
highly successful farmers and stock-
men and own and operate farms in
connection with their newspaper work.
Farmer and Breeder is a most appro
priate name for that publication. Its

cope fully covers the live stock indus
try and the grain farmer is fully as
well served by the publication as the
breeder. We are advised, boever,
that it is the intention of the publish-
ers to devote more attention to live
stock and breeding features in the fu
ture. We believe this is a good move,
because tba future of this great agri
cultural territory depends upon how
much stock our farms produce. A

liberal production of live stock in this
country will solve the greatest prob
lem of conserving our natural resources

a retention of the fertility of our sell.

CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST.

Rev. W. K. Warren, Pastor.
at. the Methodist Kplxcopitl

chtireh every Sunday as follows: 1'reach
lna at 11 a m: school at in a m ; class
meetlna 12 m; Kpworth League 7 p in
Di'caculna H p m.

LUTHERAN.
Rev, 8. 1.. Keller. Pastor.

DAKOTA CITY

school every Sunday at 0:46 a m ;

KlUalM'tli , llaaxe, superintendent,
preachlnic at7:Up m. every Sunday.

SALEM
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a in: Sun

day school promptly at HI a m. K. P. (Jul- -
bertson, superintendent.

The public Is cordially Invited to all these
services.

For

Sunday

Sunday

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
James McKlveriran and Hose MeKlvnr-lia-n

to Mrs Alice McNally. Mrs Mary
HutiKerford ami l.lzzle McKlvemau
uml Hhare and Interest iu ne'4 ne'4
fcV2v-- 6 east tt p in and Kl, wl,
e o p m also ne- - lie1; in", -l e 8. . .

Wm W Kenltifter and lora Kenlntrer
to W W Stevens and A J Kedcrich,
a of .V) with all accretions except
tlm it's n'j sel4 of suld section, also
the nw', n,L, nw'4 and ', s'4II1, also the nt, nw',
aud accretions ItclonirluK thereto

Hun Holland and James Sutherland
ImiIIi unmarried to 11 11 llallner,
comineiicliiK at a point limft south of
the northenst corner lot li In blk u
llcdkcsadd to .lack son runiilntr w km

ft s to the rluht of way oft) St 1 M A
( Ky t'o toe side of lot li thence n lo
place of bcKlnulntf

1 pm.

live

II

f l.va
Tealle He Walt (formerly Tealle (irlf-fe- y

i wife of J K le Walt to J K
lot 4 blk 41) lot U til l 4L 1 li blk 57

I 14 blk 70 I 6 blk So I 2 8 blk Urn I 6 blk
Mi I S blk Nl nil In I'nvliiKion mid I N

blk Itl I lu blk S I 2 blk 74 B blk .'MS I II
blk 12 I 7 blk 21s I V blk 21(1 I il blk 2IIU

II hlkVWalllu 1'iikotn city im
Tealle lie Walt I formerly Tealle KOrif-fe- y

wife of J K lie Walt to 1 K be
Willi and HA Harkley truntees lie',
sel, see and ne sw '4 t '

A HOT SHOW.
The Lincoln Daily News will be

mailed from uow until April 1st for
ouly 25 cents, giving you all of the
legislative nev- s right straight from the
capital city. A bigger offer yet is a
coiubiuatiou of theLiucoln Daily News,
Weekly Iudepeudeut Farmer aud
Monthly Poultry Topics, all three
mailed to one or separate addresses
from uow uutil April 1, 1 'J 12, for only
(2.25 not much more than half price.
A splendid big family daily newspaper,
clean its a thistle and bright aud
snappy; a sixteeu-pag- e weekly farm
aud home magazine, hud a monthly
poultry paper full ot practical talk
about chtckeu raising. Keadiug f.r
all members of the family, and you
save the money by buying all three of
them at once. Address The Daily
News, Liucolu, News.

All kiud ot ool, foed aud Lay (or
sale t reaftoiiftble pricus.

Fia-Lb- & Slauoutek Co.
TmoE Blivkn, Manager,

DukoU Citj, Neb.

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M.A O.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol-
lowing time :

nnrn nriTTHD. SOUTH inntn.
6:25 pm Omaha 7:68 am I will offer for sale at the Geo. T. Woods farm, one mile

i23Bm t 53 Pm northwest of Dakota City, Nebr., on
pm Norfolk 8:23 ami

9:28 am Norfolk 4:63 pm
7 :38 am Newcastle 10 :18 am

:15
SUNDAY TUaINB.

Omaha 2
3:38 Norfolk 8:23
9:28 am Norfolk 4:63

B A Q
OUTH

No. Local Freight' 7:16
" Passenger..

NORTH
No. Local Freight 2:26

tins

...... .6 :50

12 :13 pm :30 am
pm am

pm

91 am
17 12 :47 pm

92
16 Local Passenger. .6:07 pm

daily. daily except Sunday.

Subscription
Bargains
"Che IXereuld e,ncl

New Idna Magazine tl
family sj0nx City Daily and Sunday

Services

Journal . o
without Sunday 4
to rural route patrons 3
Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1

Iowa Homestead
Poultry Gazette (Lincoln)....
Woman's World
Lafollette'a Magazine, weekly .

Hampton s
ing. Lippincott's

Roy

Klrst publication
NOTICE FORECLOSURE
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Notice Is hereby alven that tinder the
Drovlslons of two chattel mortKBKes, datfd
January lo, mill, and November W. Hunt, and
filed respectively in the omen or tne county
cleric of Dnkota couuty . Np braska. on Janu
ary io, mm, and .November m, inn, given iy
Axel l .1 nil to fete Anderson lor me sum to
tal of f528.su. with Interest at 10 per cent
from said dates, and on which there la now
due, on the date of first publication bf
this notice, the sum oi , that 1 will
offer for sale at public auction, and sell to
the highest bidder (or cash, the following
described property:

One team of mules. V years otu.
One lumber wairon.
Two sets of harness.
One Deerlna mower.
OneS-seetlo- n harrow.
One walking plow.
One walklns cultivator.
Two milch cows one with calf by her

side and the other comma rresh.
Two yearling calves.
One mare about 11 years old. In fonl.

60

60

75
75

the

Hald sale to be held at the Pete Anderson
farm H'i miles southeast of Good win, and 4

mill's southwest of Jiu-kso- Nebr., on the
11th day of February. lUU.at 12o'clock. noon
to satisfy said sum and costs of sale, and
keeping of said property.

bated this 26th day of January, lull.

jlrrnw.hfB.t

pm

pm

Mwkg
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Pete

Fresh, Roliable. Purt
euiranteod to Pltais

Kvi-r- Oarrtener and
Planter fchoulit teat the
ennerlnr tiierlta of Our

Northern Grown Heeda.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR 10 CENTS

w will neuil poHtpalri our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

I i(. BO !y 1 .... ''I pkf. P. Ili.ll.h . . w . Me
t .k. .IM.r. l Celery ... tile
1 PLC. eniMre
t par. PnltortoH Mark 11 . . IW
Ala It Vr.rtUCbo. l lower HtM!i . g

1 UH1
Writ iorlnyl Snr1 11 eenta in pny intiM nd

liaifcinf Bind wtiv Hi tUt 'Turno ruIleVricii,"
with rmr Nw m-- tnatniMi i"Mn i utile,

UKKAT NOHTllfcKN SKKD t O.
904 ltHe Kt Kckfor. Illinois

Send Us Your Name

YV7E have a good money- -
making proposition

and want to tell about
it. Write to-d-ay for par-

ticulars. Address

NEW IDEA
i3il Broadway

Andersen

you

PUBLISHING
NEW YORK,

BO YEARS

CO.
N. V.

5' I .. v j ... :y. j.iiiiTry(iiiiieaiiial.i ful

Trade Mark
Designs

Anyone l...mrf a eketrh and daeertpdon "it"
Quickly aeronaut our opinion free whainar au
iiivenMun la probably paientnM rvinnmiiiea
tloiiesrrlctlyaoiinrtaiitliil. HANDBOOK on I'Menta
aent tree. I'l'lett aunnry for eecuriutf putem.

I'.itmita taken tbrouah Munn A Cu. rocelee
win! notice, without chario, lu the

Scientific "Jlanerican
A haniliomelr tlhtetrated werkte. Inn-e- n elr.
rtilntlon of iny 1'Miriiul. 'I'itiiii. :i s
rear: four nionlha. at. bold l all newailei.'er

SViUKil & Co.ac,B-- "- Kew Ynr-- -

The, 191 1 World Almanac
Is the archway to a itorrhousf of re-

liable information; full details of the
1910 census and of the most Important
and exciting Congressional Election in
fifty years; 10,000 facts and figures
About politics, labor, religion, tporti,
farm statistics, finance, trade, com-
merce, insurance, money and banking;
information about our own and all
foreign countries, the armies and
navies of the world, Panama Canal,
aerial navigation, growth of the United
Stales, universities and colleges; postal
information, naturaliration laws and
qualifications for voting; Constitution
of United States, population Of largest
cities of the earth, of loo largest cities
in 'Jnited States, of all United State
cities of 5,000 or more; in fact the
1911 World Almanac will tetl you some-
thing about everything and everything
about a great many things. Price 25c.
at bookstores w( west of Buffalo and
Pittsburg 3oc). by mail 35c. Address
The New York World. New York.

McCAlL PATTrRIMS
C tor nylt. perfect fit, simplicity and '

reliability nearly 4U ynrs. Sold in i;rurl;
every city and town iti the Umtrd isi.ite-- ana

any other make. Send lor lice cataluyuc.
McCAlXS MAGAZINE

More puhserthers tliutt any other fashior
iiuyn.iju million a month, InwiuuhU l.at
et (yU'j, p.iltirti!, tin'SMnaliinir, niillincrv,
plain t'Wefit!, t:tn y nccJIt woi k , iuiirurt mi;,
tuqurlte, tfix.d stlorir. rU'. On v frti tilil 4
year worth itouMei, imiuJinK a tree pattern.
hutmritK touaiy, or aend lor aainptv c"py

WONDI KKUL INDUCEMENTS
0 to Agents, Postal bnni premium catalogue

and new cash prize o!lci&. Address
m Mcciii co.. tw . .

- :r; v:r'j

Auction Sale!
Wednesday, Fcb'y 0 191
the following personal property, to-wi- t:

One grey team of geldings, G and 7 years old, weight 2,800 lbs.
One grey mare, 12 years old, weight 1,400 lbs.
One grey horse, 12 years old, weight 1,350 lbs.
One sorrel horse, 11 years old, weight 1,450 lbs.
One bay horse, 7 years old, weight about 1,050 lbs.
One bay horse, 11 years old, weight 1,450 lbs.
Three sets of work harness, one set of driving harness.
Three sets of flynets, horse blankets, and lap robe.
One Cow, 1 yearling heifer and 2 calves.
14 Head of Duroc Jersey Sows, all bred.
One male hog.
Two dozen chickens.

MACHINERYe

1 Dowden potato digger
1 ot Hoosier disc drill new.
1 Sure-Dro- p Gale corn planter, with 160 rods check wire.
1 John "Deere two-ro- w corn stalk cutter.
2 six shovel Moline riding cultivators.
1 Bully Boy six shovel riding cultivator.
1 four shovel walking cultivator.
1 John Deere disc
1 three-sectio- n harrow, and 1 two-sectio- n harrow.

" 1 Best Ever 12-inc- h gang plow.
1 Emerson 16-inc- h riding plow.
1 14-inc- h walking plow.
2 lumber wagons.
1 new Rock Island top buggy,
2 hay racks.
00 bushels of Sweedish Select seed oats.
5 bushels of Funk's Early Dent seed coin.
Slat and wire cribbing.
Scoop shovels, scoop boards, throw boards, hog troughs, and

watering troughs.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Including one washing machine and

wringer,' washtub and boiler, one nearly new cooking stove, one
oil stove, one oak dining table, one rug 12x12 ft., two beds and
mattresses, one new lounge, one doz. chairs, and numerous other
household articles.

TERMS All sums of $10 and under, cash; ten months' time
will be given on approved notes bearing 10 inteiest. All
goods must be settled for before removing from premises.

Sale Begins at 10 O'clock. Free Lunch at Noon

CHILIS PAULSEN, Owner
II. O. DORN, Auctioneer. HARRY II. ADAIR, Clerk.

I i2 Auction Sale Dates i2 j

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1911, at Dakota City Chris Paulson
Tuesday, Jan. 31, Kingsley, Iowa, Edmonds, Shade & Co.

THE HERALD WILL PRINT YOUR SALE BILLS
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For Good Heading Get

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Issue Complete in Itself
It contents ia such a compelling nature at

to cause the reader to buy one number and want
;he i:ext LIPPINCOTT'S covers a wide
field of ciiicii.T.-nMinr- r readera who aeek only
Kat wl-.ic- is best in Fiction, Fad, and Fun.

i ij. Vu.s's su;;:;cn?Tio w:ll rsing to you

r.P.EAT CVPIETS NOVELii-o- ie in each iss"i.
'i'.'i'.iLY ATiCLiS by competent writers.
Cui T'.T i?'V ebver, cloaa-cu- t, and vitat.

L'OiIV.S that need no ::terprer.
'''J NEV AAiHiMCAN liUMOS in "Walnuts and

Vi.ie," t is rr.oit .vrttlely quote j humor section ia America.
2000 pagi yearly of exhilarating reaaing.

23 cent par copy

Uj:.:iiii3loil Si.

T

of

now

Send all onlers lo this paprr or to

SEfia raj ai.i s?:ul mas.ui.me orFEits

Who Was There That
the ranks of those who marched to defeat or death or victory fiftyIN ago in the mighty conflict that convulsed this great ration, is there

father or grandfather or uncle of yours? Would you like see photograph
of him in that long ago day of his youth photograph that ho never knew was
taken? Perhaps we can show you one; and in any case, we tell you
story, stranger than any detective fiction, of 3,500 photographs that
were lost and found again.

3,500 Long Buried Photographs
of the Civil War

rTTHEY were taken by the greatest photographer In the
United States of that day; they were bought by the
t'nited States tiovernment for .it'.'HiO; they were buried

In the War 1 Apartment for years they are buried there
still, but a duplicate set was Lept by the photographer who
died poor and broken down; that duplicate set was knocked
from pillar to noM fur nearly 50 year;, until was discovered
by a New F.ntUnd collector. J. l'ierpont Morgan tried to
ecure the collection t iurt;e!d and General

Heniamin F. IJutler said wji worth JIM, nni yet w'th
the help of the Kkvifw op Kivij vvs, the entire collect:, n
has teen gathered into 10 enrat volumes and U p'aed wtt'-.i-

your react, at less than the vil of ons of the pl.ofotjraphj.
It is the one accurate. inijiartl hist-ir- of t!.e ( i War
for the camera cannot tie H the fUiry of thi War you
never heard before. Taken under protection oi the Secret
Senrice, the.e photographs bring to light thuiTid-- i of n

phases ot th war; they ;ienetrate to strange laces and
record strands thiugi

REMEMBER: Our priilea idhnt thcie KmiWs is
limited to time. Our nupnly of Free Portiohot ( liiu.ted
ia qusntity. u must bs prompt to secure either, better
mail this coupon today.

S2.50 a year

Philadelphia. Pa.
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12 "fill FREE
For the Coat of Mailing

In order to give you some lilrs
of the crratness t,f ih.a work .c
will atnj vuu J suner: reprtluL--tioa-

of the pli oiTaha lice t l
cliamc in a liar. ' n;.c

hese i!'. n iha are vtry
a .1 va;cat,!t, L t 5..11

send only It) c ?ta to cover iiatost of mailing, i lt: r.r 11, ,t o(.!v
interesting from a liisiorc st;i t,

but. framed, m.ike a splen-
did aiUiit.00 t i your h j:y.-- wails.

At tlie ijriie tliu,- will trll y u
fc.. Ihe K ft ..I k..,ie,. ,'ttu.r lli.I . .".I 1.10 rvl.eelio,, 1 A
' W,t ph.itner.tph. a' the price
Ihe I Mile. Hlut.-- l..vrii- jAr
nieur innl fr tlirec 01

thou.rv". RSVifW

ScuJ tli; coupon a'Kcvlewi
at oiicc. toeipny,

U Hlfcc.
Sew York, N. Y.

Pfiitl m. rir A hsrj!,
ttu- rpr ..'ui... in ot

yf.'ir evtyilinr-der.-- i iry
C'iTil W.tf !liiH"jribt

0 fof iifcllililai LUl:l!..Uf4 Iu a
r hftiirJone Mrtltllu. Alio Bt od rua

th itory oi tbrttt pirturel 4Wd Iril
Hi how. for what tna f uTtiriirt.fitt
paid (ir ball a iloiea pnuti, I rsu
mk th tbil (uiltM-iio- my own.
1 lua lUcautt U iitr (Lo cut I u

hDl in I,

i


